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, PR ICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
W.A. SALE OF WORK. 
FOR RED {;15S$. FUND 
The annual entertainment and 
sale conducted by the .W.A., 
Which is always one of the, most 
enjoyable events of the season, 
is to be held on Wednesday even- 
ing~next, Dec. 15, in Assembly 
Hall. There will be a program 
of music, etc., as. well as the 
usual features of the sale, which 
will include stalls for the s~le of 
candy, flowers, home cooking, 
needlework, refreshments and 
"grabs" for the children. 
The proceeds will be devoted 
to the Red Cross fund, which is 
an additional reason for general 
attendance. 
No admissidn will be charged. 
Doors open at 7:30~p.m. A ;plea- 
ant evening is promised all who 
GREEK SITUATION IS DIFFICULT'  "AND BISTRIGT NEWS PARAliRAPHS 
.. ' Hazelton subscriptions to the 
ALLIES NOT YETSTRON6 ENOUGH IN SERVIA 
M.G.McDonald, of Juneau, was 
. . .  RUSSIANS AGAIN CAPTURE LEMBERG among Monday,sarrivals. 
, [ Duncan Lamont came down 
Athens: There is ample evi,] Saloniki! It is reported that that region, according to the from First Cabin yesterday. 
deuce her~ today that the gov-I German forces under Von  (~all- nB~:hedly~yVe:e=::::ran % !  nGgKnn~U?i~o:::cSr:::awg:ds 
ernment findsthe existingsit~a-witz occupied Gievgeli, on' the miLni ~ 
tionincreasingly difficult. Special railway line, a ~short distance officers, including the commander ~town on Wednesday. 
meetings of the cabinet have from the Greek frontier in Servia of a battalion, are said to have The 1st  Pioneers: including 
been held for several days past, on Friday morning. The force ended their lives within a period detachment from Hazelton, is 
but no  references to them have includes two divisions. ~ of twelve days. Cold and hard- reported at Hounslow. ..... England. 
:~ shipsof the campaign are alleged Arthur Skelhorne returned on 
been made in-the press until to- London: 'hr e-i report of the to be the causes. . . . . . . .  Wednesday from a iand-cruising 
day. Unusual activity in army occupation of Gievgeli has been 
circles is noted and there have officially denied. ;~ Polish and Servian landsturms trip on the west side Of the 
been considerable movements of " --- captured from the Austro-Ger-Skeena. 
In Servia the .Allies are falling - . . • • " man forces along the: southern The Mackinaw coat donated to 
Greek troops. ' back in good orcler, without sus- ,front, report hat a new a l ign-the Red Crofts by JamesShort 
taining any severe losses. It is[ / ment of Austro-Germans has was raffled yesterday, C.V.Wright 
bein~ the winner. admitted that tl~e present En- I been removed, to fora~ze food and - = :. 
tente forces in the Balkans are i stores from the captured territory Mrs. S. W. N. Saunders is an 
insufficient to cheek the Teutons, 
i forces number a million, at points near the frontier. Vladi- appendicitis patient ~/t the Hos- 
applieati°n°fc°mpuls°ry meat" p :o - i~eG m s~ir~lmir and Volinsk arebeinghur'pital" A successful operation 
ares. those guarantees of safer etr gr d" er an ~ riedly fortified with trenches for performed by Dr. Wrinch. 
. • ' , t=~,  
whichthe Al'!ies require., evacuating Lemberg:, tide caP" a -a  radius of.sevenmites,apparent- .... The Christmas~ cake mad, e bY 
It would not be surprising if bi Galicia.which theyre-c.ap, tured ly" in anticipation of a Russian Mrs. Cox andraffled for theReel- 
Cross fund of the W.A., brought 
events took a dramatic turn/here from the Russians ome months offensive. $20. Mrs. Glassey was the win- 
ner. within the next 48 hours, ago. London: Today, whichis the . . . .  
. London : 'A  despatch from Athens today states that ,the / Petrograd: Another epidemic last for Lord Derby's recruiting Corporal Tommy Brewer, J: E. 
plan, there is an extraordinary Bennett and H. H. Findlay are in 
Greek government has decided of suicides is reported among the rush of men to enlist. ' Lines the hand grenade section of the 
to demobil(ze the army. A de- G~man forces in the vicinity of I 16th, which is known as the 
:ree is to be issued shortly. Dvinsk,, by prisoners captured in ] formed as early as 5 a.m. "suicide club". . 
kCCEPTS PRACTI~LLY  "Soop Her Up" A Civil Service Battery Ruddy & MacKay'smotor ears 
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS Devotees of curling.are talking Victoria, Dec. 10:--The forma- are going to K!spiox this after- 
of forming a curliog club in Ha- tion of a fieldbattery, ~o consist noon, taking a party of Kispiox 
Ottawa, Ded:~8:--With all the zelton, and it is Probable that a of 173 officers and men, recruited men who have been working at 
subscriptions in except a few meeting of those interested will from the civil service and govern- the Recher de .......... Boule. 
from British .Cotumbia, which be caUed in the course of a few ment employees in B.C. is pro- W.W. Bell, district engineer 
are on the way,. the Canadian days. There are several enthus- jected, for the provincial works depart- 
war 10an will total about an even iastic curlers in town and i t  is Methodist Church ment, was kere for several days, 
$105,000,000. This is fifty.five believed enough players can be Rev. W. M. Scott will preach on official business. He left on 
million~ morethan the sum ad- enlisted to assure the success of tomorrow evening on the subject: Thursday for Quesnel. 
vertised for. As announced by the a club. " "Simon-Zelotes, the Converted Arrangements for a concert in 
minister of finance, one hundred 
millions of the subscriptions will . Addreuing Soldiers' Mall Anarchist." aid of the Hospital ard under 
be accepted, half of this amount in order to facilitate the hand- Special music by four very way. The entertainment, Which 
to be turned into an Imperial ling of mail at the front and to young ladies. " is sure to be a success, wil ltake 
. ' -~  " " place about Feb. 24. G0verrimentcredit .f or the pur: ensure prompt'delivery, it is .re- Making use of a wireless re- - . 
quested that all mail be address- ceiver, apparatus' has been in- Well Attended 'chase of munitions of:war. All ed as follows: Lectug~ 
Subscribers 'of $50,000 ,and less (a) Regimental Number. / vented which records each flash There v#as a good audience ( in 
will receive thew subscnptmns m (b) Rank. ' of lightning in a storm, with the the schoolhouse on Tuesday even- 
full.i:(.~ ' '~ ~ " (c) Name. time that it occ(~rs. , ing, when Messrs. Walker sad 
(d) Squadron, Battery0r Com. Tomlinson, of the department of
The NeW'Battalion pany. For several montlm-'a Nor- agrieultere, delivered lectureson 
(1overnment Agent,Hoskins i '(e) Battalion, iRegiment (or welzian company has been sue- 
prepared to receive applic~ttions other unit), Staff  appoint- cessful!y extracting copper~from their Specialsubjects', agr|culture. 
....... m~nt or D~partment, crude ore bytan electrolytic pro. and horticulture. Their ta lks  
for enlistment in the 102nd .(f) CANADIAn CONT~NG~.NT. eessi'nventedby an engineer in were'i i lustratedbymeansdlanL 
(Northern British Columbia i " " ' ' ' ~ . r . -- . . . . . . .  (g) Bntmh Exp~d~tmnary . . . .  tern slides, and proved interest- 
. . . . .  thatcountry." :,-- ' ' : ' ing tothelr hearers] '" ,": i: Battalion. 'Col. Rous Cullin. of , Force~ . . . . . . . .  
the 88th who has a high opinion (h)  A.rmyPostOffice, LONDON At a r~u~h estimate the canitai . . . . . .  
of the: men: ~i~rom': this :district, . . . England, ,, Z"  " :,: ; wealth of the BritishEm_Piro'is More than. 4,000,000' tons ...of ,. 
~i;~.a for "redru~ts: from" ~iazei Unnecessary menuon o~ nigner £26,000,000,000($i80,000,000,000 brea year are ~xpeetedto. he ex. ,. : . 
formatmns, such .as brigade, . . . .  " ~ml~i  ia  '~' ::.,: :. . . . . .  ' :  . ' . . . .  , . . . .  and its yearly monroe £4,000,000, ported fr~ mines~ihAlger~ 
ton, but itisexpected that.thoso l ~.. -'::-'-:s iS strlotl- forbidden . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  • , .  , : , : . . . .  , ,u,~m,o,. ,•, : # . ,  , 000 ,,¢e20000,000,000);, , ......: • • b~¢F~enelidlipi~l|s[s;::~vh0 ht i~ ::: ••:: 
:who enlist wdl :join the102nd, [andeausesde lav , ' /~  ...... . I , ...... ..-, ,~-~-----=-w? ~ .... ' . . . . . . .  
" " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" '{' '¢ r ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'! ' L" ' ....... ' ' ...... /' " ..... " ~ ...... ' thatilten:ye~m 0f,effort. ;:.: ,.): ~ ~.  
/whielvwill be  representative of ]: :,' ::. :../::,., . ... i: [ : The Kiel canal m •6!,miles long, Gb~ine'd ¢Gfiee~sionsi:aftee da0r~/: ::i; 
:the north, ::: (;:!' ':~:~i:/":::~L[/!The:MineriS:i;Y'oldollsi'S~aY ear, I the,SUez :al°nebelng iongeri :)/.:! :: :"~ :" . . . .  ....... :':.., • . ",~ " ' ' ~,I  '. . . .  T''~ ' " ,a I~:~L ' : : ' ' ' '  ~'¢' " '~=' ' ] ,  ~  --:V. ~ ' ' ~4 .." " "~ :dr I~: 
• The public is apprehensive that 
attend, further ~lelay by the government 
PREMIER'S STAND .,- 
" ON PROHIBITION I in replying to the Allies wil ! 
. - - - -  . [ result in summary action, with 
' The text of the Premier's let-I . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  tin- b- the 
• - Ime°° jec~ o~ en~u g,  y 
ter in which he defines the un- " ' 
certain passages of his previous 
let.re_ r in regard to .the_demands 
of the prohibitionists £or a refer- 
endum On a day apart from that 
of a general, election: the submis- 
sion of. an act similar to the 
" Alberta act, and the early closing 
of the bars during the warbr 
until a prohibition act cdmes into 
force is as follows: 
"(a) The plebiscite should be 
arranged' to be  taken on the 
same date as :he general elec- 
tions. Obviously;,[ can not be 
expected to say what that date 
• will be. ' ' " 
"(b) As well as expressing 
the direct question 'for o~ against 
I total prohibition, the voting paper 
shodld contain questions rt~lating 
to the general'issue; these ques- 
tions to be as plainand simple as 
possible, so as not to confuse the 
issue. , 
/" (c) In reference to the pro- 
posal to restrmt tlie present hours 
for the sale of liquor dflring the 
period of the war, I a m str0ngl ~ 
in favor, of it; but this a matte r 
--- for the legislature.to deal w!th 
. : at the next/session, as the gov- 
ernment can not bring it about 
without the express authority of 
a statute." 
i r P 
" Clmnghig, Power ,Plant 
The Crew of~ :the. Rocher de 
Boule~ame down from the mine 
'yesterday for a':ten,day iayoff, 
• Occasioned ;'~by the'freezing 'of 
the creek fr0mwhich hydro-el, 
e~tric power is deri~ed, )~An oil- 
,burning ~plarltL/tS: be'in'g in~talied 
'i~of winter use, / • :,- i ~ ::. ; 
:•' Shipments have? been k e~!~i~ii ' 
• : ' .:to: the ~, m ark~.and ' the.~ property 
ing: " 
i ?i, . 
, . ,  .- 
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I • * " " | I 
A year and a quarter of war and three years of economic -- [ , • Should remind you of. [ . 
readjustment are the immediate background of conditions in ~ [ CLOTHING['..! Canada today, says an American fiscal authority. 
The effects of the war are in formation, readily increasing in ~ W A R M  
importance--the effects of the economic readjustment are well nigh 
complete. Considering Canada, if it is possible to do so, apart, l [ Such as Underwear, Sox, Gloves, Toques, S.tc. I . 
from the effects of war, it is probably safe to say that when the 
cash value of the present crop shall have been realized, the progress ; [ Woo l len  Goods  h&v~ advanced  at  the  factor ies ,  [ ,~  
of liquidation and readjustment of values .following the peribd of 
construction and inflation will be complete, and Canada Will be iRa ~ [-but we still- sell at our former prices while the I ~ i  
basically sound position to advance. That is, to advance in 
productive industry, not in construction works, promotions and the ~ I. • . . stock lasts. . .  . .  ! " ~'"  
growth of eit'es and towns beyond the requirements of the existing 
pop,,ation. ' ~ l Underway, WoolhnGloves, Woolhn Socks,-- 1, 
Sir George Paish's statement to the: effect that Canada's 
"plant"--her equipment for production and distribution--is now ~ [ .  Leather  M i t t s  and  G loves  (lined and un l ined) ]  I 
sufficiently complete for a ten-year period of production. is 
descriptive of the situation, andthe "plant" is now inrunning ~ I RUBBER FOOTWEAR I : | 
order. What it can do on fulltime is illustratedcent in excess of the la rgestbY  th  1915 crop-- M{ I ' . I ~{ 
over double last year's and 35.per ~{ ~ I" JustaReminder~[~ ~ I 
previous crop--the wheat crop more than a third as large as the r~ r~t  ~ ~t ,T~ Spr ingMat tmsses .  ~ I !~ . 
bnmper wheat crop of the United States, although the product of a ~ [ AhoutYour D ~  ~-L~j~ '~.~ Pillows, Sheets. I '  " 1 
small fraction of the population of a country less than a tenth of 
the size of the United State~. The president of one of the large ~ " ' " ~ 
Canadian banks estimates the total value of Canada,s field crops [ '  STOVES, HEATERS, PIP~_S, [ m ! 
this year at $800,000.000--$100 for every man, woman and child in ~ [ " STOVEBOARDSI ETC. . 
the Dominion. I i ~ i 
Contemporaneous with such a-produetion f wealth has been ~ I Flour,: Oats, Hay, Bran and Shorts at new +1 
the economy always popular in a period of reaction from excessive 
speculative unproddctive enterprises--by no means excessive, I 
believe, when applied to the erection of the great fabric of cities, 11 ~!i/::i~:!~:, 
railways, factories, mines, and farms which Canada has in a decade 
~ I Genera] S . .~c~rr . |Tn  -Hazelton [ I 
Merchants R. ~' - " t -~, , ,  ban .  • B.C. l . -  
• mmm mmm~mmmm ~mmmmm~mmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmmmi ~ 
of wonderful energy completed to take care of a discovered West 
and an unprecedented immigration. 
The immediate and imperative demands of such a situation on 
~capital nd labor to be devoted to construction should be recognized, 
and it should be remembered that by far the most of this 
expenditure was well invested and not squandered. "The boom" 
may have "collapsed," but the fabric has not. The foundation is 
stronger than ever• Canada's lands are as fertile as ever, and are 
now more attractive to settler and investor than ever. for trans- 
portation, living conditions, markets are better, and the proceeds 
of a single crop--or perhaps two-- will still buy the best land in 
the western provinces. Her mines and forests are still there, and 
are richer than any promoter has pictured them. Her staple 
manufactures are all needed to supply the nbrmal demands of her 
people. 
To sum up the situation, apart from the war, Canada's plant 
is now ready ~ pay dividends, and she invites capital as a seasoned 
going concern'and not as a construction enterprise. Canada's 
present favorable balance of trade, which will probably aggregate 
$100,000,000 for the calendar year, ~s certainly indicative of this as 
compared with the unfavorable balance of a quarter of a billion of 
three years ago. 
• . . The real significance of the burden of ~var 
exl~nditure . . . . .  on banada can only be appreciated m connection with 
her tax-paying, debt-paying power. In developed natural wealth; 
Canada is the richest country on the globe in proportion to her 
population today, or even ten times tha¢, and this war debt is for 
such a wealth-developing posterity to carry. That the interest 
charges on the debt are well within the power of the present 
population to carry is indicated by the fact that the increase in 
revenue, plus the reduction in ordinary expenses of government 
and in expenditures on capital account as compared with the 
States, paying a so-called "war 
tax" and a Federal income tax. 
in addition to various direct tax- 
es to,his state, county and muni- 
cipality, may well envy the 
Canadian, who has no direct 
taxation of any consequence out- 
side of his city taxes• 
An Irish AnsWer 
Papers have been published 
proUng the extraordinary at, 
tempts rnadein Germany to in. 
dues Irish prisoners 'of war to 
form an Irish brigade to fight 
against l~ngland and '~liberate" 
Ireland. There is nothing suP- 
prising in this, but the splendid 
answer of the Irish soldiers is 
worthy of the traditions and the 
real patriotism of their race. A 
letter to the Emperor, drawn"up 
by the "N. C. O•'.s, 'aekn0w|ed~es 
CANADIAN 'PACIFIC RAILWAY :: 
Lowest rat m Princ~ Rupert o all.Eaatm'n. Points via steamer 
m v an~uv~ ~ Cans..d~.  Pacific Railway. 
Meal~ mad berth mdud~l on stemmer " 
For VANCOOVER," VICTORIA and SEATTLE • 
s.s. 'q~,, ,  So~" ~".'°'2~..". a,~o~.No,. ~sa~ D.~. s~t,'~'7~ 
J~l, ~naj 14th d~ 7.ffth, , '  
J. G. Me, Nab,. Cot. 8rdAve: and 4th St., Prhlco Rupert, ~ , 
+• , .+  . .  • ~ . •+ 
The Omineca Miner is two dollars a year anywhere in Canada~ 
•BuMey Valley 
.. , - . , ,+ 
more than / the annual interest charges at 5 per cent on the entire the Irish ,prisone/~better fobd , , "  • , r  
estimated war expenses for 1916. There is a margin here to work " . . . .  . . . .  and less work than' the Other 
on even.if imports continue to fall off, prisoners--but be~ 'the Emperqr 
And yet the,Dominion gov, ernment has not yet even begun to to ~ withdraw'these <conCessionS ' ~ ' 
experiment with direct axation as yeh and, on thecon trary, pays unless/they canybe~ extended ~to These Lands are close to the main linty:of the'Grahd T~f ik  
the oliver priso'fi~rs. "ifi addition subsidies annually tothe province, inexchange'for eontol of natural Pacific l"~i!way, whleh:is.now running trains througb~.:the -~ i 
:., Bulkley Vqlle~; ~ Therelsa ready local marke~ .for all Pro. ~i, re~urces•..Direct tax~ on personal or co r~ration income; on" land to beingIrleh Catholics/., ~ the 
-: duee~ ,,,Land 'prides a~i~reas0n~fle.. "~erm/~ are ea,~.i-~i~l[ ann property, and on |nhentances are all unta ed ~ n " • -.- . ~"~, : . .  ' i ! .  ~ : iPi0' :,sonr¢~.0f e'gatories,]//We:havo~the.h0~id,e 
revenue t Ieei sl~e In I~.ylng Will SUffice t0 mee ~ " . . . . . .  , ' ., t. all~ prospeehve to=be British. sold,era..'; ~That i. . .  + .  . " Write fox; fulip~ii~ieula/,s ~'" •~ ~, .,,..,:. 
requirements'in Canada 'f°r flnanctnglthe'warl°ngerthsn/anY answer w'ould a~0eat"t°'bbthe I!. ,N0, RTli .... C0 T ' ' - -  Z . . . . .  iltt  !!i I) 
..¢0unt.w. !n:Eur0pe Can hold out~aiid]that without inlan~wla ~ true}/s0iution f :the Irish prob~] ~'+ ~NR I !C0~AI~ i 
,mpamng the economic fabric, r;:il ~ tbiswith n0 httent'f,0niihinm~b lem, and It..ts entitied 'totheear~-] - - - - . - - : : : :  
Canada'sfleca[Problem'but simPlY, iM;an expr]~s, i0/iOf;~P|iit0n'that~lfulat~)tlon0fthepropaganlist~, [ :". ':;,:i;. ''*'.r'':.~" :'" .Suite622iM~politani:B . . . . .  ~!dlng ...... . . .  " '" '" ~"'""~7:. ,..:: ::.., 
itts not0verwhelmlng ~'$eemtb bi~;th0]i~i~bieUlb":bf:'t~i~!,~um~ean ]~h6, E I l~ l~r  .muBt.ihSv~'.: b~en[ : . . . . .  . " : " ' "'/: " "~. . .  . ~,y.L/.,~../.. ,~ ~,, ,, rX' 
countries,' .and t fiat, i6i/th~ c0'.nthary; n0r/1301~ib~e]~ircu~ls~ees:~0.[So~lewha[i taken..a mek ;:by i the] [1/: ¢.m.,uc'i~- tU,s°°.°o0 - ..... '" :~C0~I~ . ,B,C; ;, 
make it seriously embarraeefilgi, '~he(eit|~efi::-~of the:V~ited[anbwer to hlsen~le+voml Ex; [ ~  ~;: ....... ::,: ; ,~ : : / ;  ......... , : ~i~ 
~I' " r ---hm .......................................... i i, ................................. ~ ,, ' ,,, " ............................ -~ - ...... i ............... =:~ *il 
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lleVeork hadt n stoe ofenc succeSSe l lis~i nd' two 'ted reg' men s, be. ma e I ased or a term of tw t o "ne 
l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ = ggrg g - . . . 
The Worlds Doings m Brief :----: T-T.A nn'  R xv Cnmnanv =----= 
:i ' News Notesfrom Many Sources - '[[ Many Austria.'n statesmen pro-~ '~L,I,P~,I*~JVA~t ~J m~'~,4,] ~,,JVAJtJLIIL4,&, ] : ~ 
, " • . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... "'-. ,. tes taga ins t - the  proposed customs =- . . . -= 
I Walker's tlistiflery will belservatives"and oneindependefit,: un!on with Germany, on whic h = - HAZELTON, B.C. " _=: 
closed for a year " ' " .... With eight vacancies. • . the Kaiserisbent. ' '. ~ Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Groceries,. Hardware 
" " , . . . . .  " ' " " " ' - - V ' - ~  I ~"  - " ' ' " ' i .~  I 
Fifty-three Britis----S vessels were [ A three-cent postage stamp, Two bandits were killed an.dl = r~ ,-,- • - • ,- - '~~ ~ I 
sunk in November'  . . ' ' foro use dur ing. the roWar only, is to[the, sheri f f -wounded in a battle|if-= ,your L;hnstmas ho nlng . , with us and | 
' - -  " ] be issued by Canada between a posse and train robbers ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ,~ ,., .,,, ,,_.,., ,,_.._,~ . . . .  
;.Two hundred were killed in |  .. " I r iear-L i t t leR0ck,  Ark, ]---- W I N  IH~:  D INNI~K  I KVICP5 ~- 
' food riots in Berlin. - [ Number  b Hospital, f romBr i t - [  '. . . I -  . , .  _ . _  . . ,  ' . . "  - =-- 
• ~: : " - -  . l ish Columbia, has been orderedl  Fo l low ing  amut iny  in thel=_-_ A chance With every dollar you spend ==- 
.. Great  Britain will inaugurate[  to the Mediterranean.  [ Chinese fleet at Shanghai,  Japan 1~ - -  
St/~tehorse-breeding.. ~ [. " " .  ' :]sent a cruiser:to that port, to = . , ,. .... r = 
• . • ~ ' : " I In the last year 417 lives were[protect  fo re ign  interests. I== ' • ~ smpmenr lust m or - 
I ta ly  has declarp.d she will nott saved by means  of locket  appara t ~= -- = 
make a separate peace. I tus on the British coast. "I Fifty-nine were killed and' 661~ : Tangerines' Oranges, Apples, Ramms, Glare Chernes,.` .~ 
,.. . . ~ . , . . ] • l injured in hunting accidents in I-=" Ground Almonds, etc., etc. _= 
, :xne ~,ono0n l lmes  .nan jus~I Ontar io Will spend twelve mi l - le ighteen states  and prov inces ' [ - - -  ' . ~ ' ' . "~--= 
issued its 4L000th;number. , llions On radial electric railways, lhalf as many as last year. • i~, ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
,"' • • • with Toronto as the hub. - " = . . . . . . . . .  ------ == 
U.p.nsmgsare reported m the[ : l ' l ' " ] German agents have' placedl = ]~Jl~_~i~ T 7~'A |A]~Tr~ R| ]TT I~R -- 
maritime provinces 01 tireece ' . . . . . . .  " -- we' " • • ; . . . . . . . .  ~ = ' • s~., • • -----a.A~-~a.,~--A ,,., ,.-vaaa.dA~ -- • . ' / ~r lmnma lvllnes, on 11o /oraers  in tne vnlEeo ~taEes ~or/-- . , ~. 
,, ". .. : , .. ,l Sound. will Soon produce 2000I 200 000 000 hounds of conner to. .~"m~ll"~lnl~[~ll~ll[~zlllll[llll~nlllll~ll~l~l~l~llmll~l~[~]l~llllllllllr~ll~l~ll~lllr~lllllll~lll[~ Lierman money nas aeprecla~eal. •, ". , I. '_ ' ~ . ~" ' I , " 
~^ en" in the  United States ~ ~ons o~ copper ore a day. / be delivered a f ter  the war  I ~---------~ , , zu  per  c ~ - .i - E • , . . . .  ~, 
• '1  ' - . . . . . .  " ' ' "Y"=- -=-"  - '  " • " V  
T~-"^ the e -~of  November  t TheBr i t i sh  s teamer  Inverk ip  / TheGo ld  Mddal furn i ture plant ] l i? . . . . . .  , P . . . . .  ! ll~ . . . . .  , _ _ . i  l~ . . . .  L~. . - - I  
i8~,~0{~nen enlisted in Canada/ rammed a .submerged submarine t at  Toronto, where  war  supp l ies t I  ra~p[~s~,  [ l{~l l~[~]  V[ i l y~ lg{~ ~ll lU [ [ l~]g l | [ l I l g ]  
. . - -  ' ]  in the straits  of Gibraltar. I were manufactured ,  was almost Ill] • ~Tr~_n~ : ~ ~ ' -~ ~c~ We are -repar:d to supply private I
The at tendance a t  San Francis-.I _ . . . . .  " ~ .~ .  , ,  . [completely destroyed by fire. " I![ L I Y £ 1 K I  ana ~,d  public conveyances day and I ' '..~ ~;..L~ " .~.t., ~o nnn ann | Tne legalll;y oz ~otoraao s pro-[ • l[ night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. I 
w ,~, ,  - , ,o .  ,,=,~,,~ ,~,,, ,  . . . . . .  | hibition law has been upheld. The |  The new White Star  l iner l I l  ~r ,~,m ,,~,,~,, ,~ , r~ l , , ,  , , , , ,  , ,^-  - ' , -~,, - -~ I[I 
' Typhus  is epidemic in  MexiCo[ state will go dry, on Jan. 1. /Br i tann/a  has been taken o~er i l l  ~P .~I / / / i [1 '  IFFKC/-/,  oOl/A LU/FF3  I ll 
City. The death rate is l30 a day.[  ~ . .  ~. : .... , . . , /by  the admiralt.~ as a hospital I cons  i _  -our shi-nhnts in Our w~ TT  ~ a~ ~ 'Ill . I rrem~er tloraen has aoanaoneal . . . .  " . . . . . .  •  xuaa- cg Ivlac a -'', ". . : . . . . Snlp arlo.ls Ill;~eu wll;n SlX tnou~ J Care for Storage or Delivery. .,~. .Y • m ontreal h~s intended western tour, which 
flare been reduced 25 per cent.|he was to begin this month. | • " -. i~. ' . ..... 
" " , I - . '~ l TheU. S..has demanded the ' 
" 'Germanof f ic ia l  casualty. l ists tol B laming the  Ui~ited_ States for |  recall o f  Capt.. Boy.Ed and Capl~. iF~T571~-"l~i: ~ :  ~] i~  ,~, I~ I J~  ~A/~' ;~,~- I  ~ ,F  
Nov. 22 show losses o f  3,700,000.[ h i s  downfall ,  Villa threatens  tO[vo n Pa -en  of  the  German em- I I ' l~ |~ ~ l l~ / ' I k ,  l l~h~l  YV ILaI2AI~,I=LI . 
"": . . . .  " | raid American border towns. ] bass -  owl"no, to  their improper :~ MONDAYS,  THURSDAYS,  SATURDAYS at 6:08p.m. 
Bntlsh cabinet ministers will I . ---- . :[_.',-v~ies ° I ~  To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Wlnmpeg, 
, ,  ~dnce  thei~ s~.laries by one-third | Fourteen, women were Shot by / ~ '~ " ~. ~ .L~k-~ St .Pau l .  Chicago, ' Eastern Canada, Marit ime I 
~i ":"." '- . "" "-. ~ . ' /a  Vi l la f i r ing 'squad;  :/~t Casas I, Herrinlz f ishery privi leges will ~ Provinces and United States, . 
.: Fa ther  Sinnott , -bf  Ottawa, has|  Grandes, Mexico, on Sunday.  | be ~ranted for the  waters bur: I Standard and Tour i s t  Sleeping Cars and Par lor-Observat ion Car I I I  
i "  been made archb ishopof  Winni : l  • ' - [ round in¢  Pr ince Ruoert,  whei'e] Service. . ' i 
peg. ~ ... | There will be no new British|the industry :~is to be'-established 2 BOATS WEEKLY from Prince Rupert. S.S. Prince Rupert 
I " . - '= - - -  .'. | loan t i l l  well on in 1916, and no/ , ," I every Tuesday at 9 a m S S Pr ince George every Saturday at  9 a.m. I I I I  
Goethals cannot  est imate the |  . . . . .  , . . . .  ,-^_ -_ ~x. . . . . . .  ..L__ /on  a mrge scme ~ . . . . . . .  l . .  . . .  , . ,  ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ,~, , , -  -,~ ,-~-~,,,'~. I " I UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT .-- CHARACTER SERVICE 
umerequ l rea  to clear ~ne ranama ' • , ' • . " . • [ .. ~[ [ TheAncmntO. 'dero fH~bermans[  ~^,. ~,,u ,~,~o,~ors  reservations on boat or train 
canal . . . . . . . . .  London repor ts  say  there  is " " , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  | • .... Y .  . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  , ' l in Canada proposes tosever : re -  I " : . • apply to Local Agent  or to ! . .  - '  . .  
now no quesuo of zne aoanoon [ ~ :Seattle will enforce the: state] . P "[lation~ with the order in the U.S .  IALBERT DAVIDSON,  ' GENERAL AGENT, . . PR INCE RUPERT,.B. C 
ment of the Galhpoh campmgn | .v~ohibition law, which is effectivel ~ " ' "|owing to the attitude of the |at'- I ' Agency All Athntie and Trans-Pacific Lines. 
| ~l~in. 1. . ' ~ ] K ing:  George i§ now able,  sol ter on th e war  queshon . I " . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' ;,~ . . . . . .  ' 
l ' " "~ 'Ph~ ' "T iml~r | t . i .qh  nrLq"n" . [  lea.re ti~e ~palace, ~having nearly/  Kin ~, Ferd inand addressing the I . : ~ . ~ ~ . . . .  Assay, LqIlC¢ .a~l. a ~ l~g u~.g¢ 
r recovered xrom ms recen~ m~ut , ' ers in Germany is approximately[. • . "IRoumanian.parli/tment, wascom-[ ~,~r~A~, ,~"  I - -VANCOUVER, B .C .~ 
ies " ~ - : ~ " - . . . .  ' 33,000: " | ' • :. ' | pelled to stop by cries of D.own [ . . . . .  ['The EStiite. o~ J. O Sullivan 
. . . . . . . . . .  " , with German V Down with Hun.  [ $ynopsis of  Coal Min ing ~egu-  I_  " l?.r,v|nc~.o~.~s~'W~and~emtst~'~. 
. . . .  Two more F -C  . . . . . .  • v . . . . . .  v . laUons. . . . . .  " rench /mad|an , The permd of Lord Derby s Y. , - • ' " ~:stablisnea ~v# oy the rote J. u'~m- 
re~-imen *~/: ' -~' *£ i-e- raised :i recrui t ing plan end tod .v. - ~1 a I t  m gary  Lead us to .Transylvama . . . .  . hvan, F C S,  26 gears wsth ~ ~ - ~L~ b~ ~ ~[, .. . , . " I l ". ~' ! . vlwan ~ ~ons, ~wansea. 
Ouebec • | ' " -I ~qt~h ~.nlnmhi~ a ~nntribution [~'~OAL mining righteof the Dominion,,| • - -  " ' . 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x.~ • • n and ' " ' ~-  I ful ...... I . . . .  m Mamtoba, Saskatchewa 1.. • ~a  ~a~ ~-nnn Im • a • 
' :- " ' " .. " .  ., ' , I  . . . . .  . . I t0  Canada's  overseas armies in-.lAlberta, the Yukon Territory, the / I I / l l I q . |a l lM  HI INVI I / l i . ISSVgs " ~ermany conunues ,o COllec:[ il n ma ortmn[ ''r~a~a~'u'' I IOU||'. IL~TICKETS " ' ' " ' : " - - - ;  ' " "' n inTantr,  battal ions Northwest Territories a d " p " - • - ThreeGermans arrested m New eludes s~xtee .~ o • ' . . . .  " ' " " ' ' " i " lumbia f r any peHcd from one month upward a~ $1per for ty  mflhon f rancs monthly f rom , . . ' of the Province of Br tmh Co , . , . ' ~ • month  In  advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  o f f i ce  con .  
Bel - ium . . . . . .  Yo a " . :  y e en  y -  , ~u l ta t ions  and  med lc lnee  as  we l l  as  a l l  coats  wh i le  
" " ": " " " ' r s years at an annual rental of $1 an tn the hospital ~lckets obtainable in ~azel~on 
. . . . . . . . .  and explosives m their  apart-lmdesdetachmentsforotherco p . . . . . . . . .  ' ",,[atthePostOffice~rtheDrugStore'nAldermere . . . .  , • . ~| . . ~ . acre. ~o~ more ~nan z,~o acres wm ~ from Mr T J Thorp'In Telkwafrom]Dr Wa111tee" xne Reposes ooy emPeror or I ments.' •. l ~ ., - . .- .. |be leased to one applicant. [orby~aallf'r~mtheM~d[caISuverlutendent'attho 
| flhin~ in to ~ed V,m, ghi ga]'Sl .. I ~orct s peace par~y, conslsl;[ng I Application for a lease must be made I ~o,o~,,~ - , 
I a~u~h+er"  - :  : t  A :woman.su f f rage  measure[pr inc ipa l ly  of students,  news- ]byth~¢a,  nt~m~peras°n~theA~;n~[ ~ 
~," ~ -" ; " " " the cumin : " " s or o.~-,,~ .... .~ ........... .~ ........... L~reen z~ros,, ~uraen ~ ~,o. I - • .] will be introduced at  g l  papermen, and movie- operator. ,  [the'r~ghta apphed for are mtuated. I • r,;_=T "~-'~'-~e" ' "' 
- ' ' • r ' • ,  . , - , • ~IVLL  l za l l~ lz |~ . ~  | Lord Brooke may command thdl seamen of the Mamtoba leg~s-[ left New York on two steamers.. In su .rveyed terr!.tory the [and ` msu~t t Dominion and British Columbia , 
• • • . : . , ~, . . • ; ,., , De aescrloea oy eec~lons o r  legal s o- ' .  Land Su o 
I first'dlvlslon of the second, Cana- [ lature. | for Chrlstlanla. _ The party was I divisions of sections, an~ in unsurveyed[ .  , . .. . rvey  rs  . 
d ian  rm . . . .  " " ~ " ' ' ' . . . .  " ' ~" rl territory the tract ap lied for shalIbe " [ a ,  v .  , I . . . . .  refused passP0rt.s to land m E g- I.,.,.^~ .... ~.. *~.~'o--~icant himself ' I Omoes at Vmto.m, Nelson, Fort George . r • ' ' ' ...... . '~ t . z~m~a~a.,o.~.,m~s~ v-,,~w~,,,,,-,'l, ..,, . " ' . . . .  ""' ' L "~'~" ~"~ "~ ~'"~ -ev  , " I and New Hazelton [ tar| il 'm e '" !['" : " . . . .  in ' o[[] larlct. I~ Each application must oe accom am-i ' " On o w l ~ pus a tax of 20 mm against George Gould g, B C AF~L~-Cg M New Hazelton . . . . . . . . . .  . . • , . .  , . . ". ' . " .' ' " ' : "  ' ed by a fee of $5, which wiil be refund . . . .  dr.' . 
]~ per  centon  the gross receipts o~.Toronto ,  the  wor lds  champion1 The  mushroom town of Hope-led if the rights applied for are n0t[ ' :~ 
, { • ' , ~ ' . • • .' . ' ' ' available but not otherwise. A. royal- , ' . . I . L . ,. ~ . : , r ' ~ ~ racetracls walker well, at the DuPont powder Commercial Printin at I '. ' . . . . .  .. : i ,. , ' i , . .-li;yshall ~e.paid on themerol~antab)el , • . 
[ Tliirty:seven hundred Lo.do. [ The  German governor of Be[-] ~r:: "~ 2~Vi,*~mw:'~h:neP~iP:nl°Utp~ °f thn.e mine at tlm rate of five| ~ :  OFFICE : ~._ 
| policemen, haw V0iunteered fur l  glum has prohibited, the returnl  , . . .  ', _ . . .~ . .  . . . . .  ~( The pefs6n'0perating"th~ ~ineshall/ ' ' . . . .  . , 
! act ive serv ice :  ..... ' . . . .  . 1 ^~ ~,~n a ~hi,~,,k,, . . . .  the Amer ican I.l,,,~'nursday' :. l 'ne  ross was ~tl'uuu" I furnish I~ laeenu tin~ forth fu l l  ant|to of mer-I o t h e  &gent with sworn ret rns[ . . NOTICE 
t . - -=  . . . .  . tmiAt  . : . :  ' . _  
[ . Presi~lent Wilsdn and (Mrs,| . ~, . , ...... i l des~royea .  . . [royalty tliereon. If the coa]miningl .. . . . . . . . . . . .  P"  
. ,  ", . ,  . . .  • . , "  -:.,:,' .,~1. :',~r^_ '~:.~.^.: n:,~.,A~,'~.::~.,~;,,;,,~ ~ .. . ---'--v. . iri¢,hta are not being uncrated, eucli/ca~ion wi, Demaae~o ~ne ~egmiat~ve 
I r~orman ; L~a~ are ~o oe mameo i ~v,,.  om, ,~ .~.,~,o,,,~,~,,o ~,~, ,m x~^.,~. ,~. . . .  ;1~, ,,#~ho1~n,,o~a }.~e~ . . . . . .  h~,,,,~a ho eh~,,¢~h~l - at least[ Assembly of the Pro~nce of British Co. ' - 
| ' -^ .  • o.~.4..~.. " :' " '" ~ ] ~lOflfl ~ rnnnth "t.n the. Patr iot i~ ' ~w,u,,~ , , -~ , , : , .~ ~ . . . .  . :~"~'e l  "_ . . . .  ?~_ y_" . . . . . . .  - " ' ' - - r -  . / lumbiaatitenextSessionon behaifofThe 
"~ 1 |~2kb  O l : l LbU IL~l~t~y,  " "  ~ v v ~  ~ - .  . . . . . . . .  - ,  . . . . . .  7 ' " once  U y u u r .  . . ~" ., . i ~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,~ ,^ ,h~: Pass tunnel  on the C. P .  R. has l  ~rho ~ . . . .  will[nclude the coal mining] Naas&SkeenaR~versRaflwayCompany, 
r '" " L ' ,l~tlncI ano ~OUU . '~,xuu.u-uv  ~.~ " ' ' " ~ ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ° a Corn an inco ratedb the Le' |slat ~ Canada 's  customs r~;~ts  ~- ' : [ -"  " - been completed /T l ie  mare head-lri~hts only, but the lessee may be per-[ . _ P. :~..'.rl~,.] . . .  ~' -. ~ .. V' " , . , ~,..-~v- "-"':i"Ked~L;ross, • ~ . ' .- .- "'.~ . . . .  ~ - ~ Im'f~ted to ~urchase whatever availablefiveAeeemmy ox ~ne'rrownce oxBH~mn 
• Nnvember  constitt lte .~.a, record I L : '  . " :  . ' ~  ings nave oeen excavazea ~:or['eurfac o r i~ts  may.be considered nec-[~ Columbia, by Ghal~tor69of.theStatutes • . ~  
[ 'b~n i , ,~9318 000 ~ '[:~ New' laborator ies ,  / for  experi- an0thermi le  and alhalf, leaving/egsary fo~thew~rkingof the mineat /~r i t le~h iC~um~l~l~ f  ~e  Act : ! i  
[ . "~ ': ' '~'-- ..:|merits *:'with Canadian ~. Woodsi halls mile to.bore ~ before theltS~ratof°fl$10n0f0oranat~ aPplic'ation~IRi'vers R a,~lway Act, 1911~ Amendment " .~  
' ~ ' '~ " , ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' " " " " " mad to the Secretax of the Act, 1916 , extendin" 'the periods pro- '~ [~ ' ' An Otta va man was fined $2oi have been. opened at McGfll eonnectmn 18 made; | should, be e 'y L I J . . . . . . .  $~ . . . . . .  1 ': 
" ' I " " ' ' - -  . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . .  ~1 r i, ' ' ".. '.' " '. . . . .  . • , /Department Of the Interior, Ottawa,] scrmea ;.~' ~ocuon~ oz.zne~m.~way . " I I~  | . " alto ,¢gsT~ :~for,,.falllng, to. put; al urilverslt;y. ,...:,;......, * .: .... ~. : . :,, ' ...,' .,... '. : .... ~, I or to an,, 'A,,ent: or. Sub-A,,ent of,| ~ch wnnm wmcn xne z~aas ~ ~.ev.a :~  
. /~ , .  oh~b * " , I  . . . . .  -7 - -  "zliree mgn omemm , oz • ~ne| D~ni6n  ~an~ ' ° / Rivers Railway Company 8hOUi~l oona ~l i  
r ...................... Wilson s m=os,ge tc ~ong~e~,. Hamburl~-'Amermahne, on trial| ........ W.W. CO~x, .... | ~ ~ ........ r. -v.---~; .......... = .......... =mare 
. . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ; ' L " a ' . . . . .  ' "  " ~ * : J "  ' ' r "  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ¢ • .. " " ' railway, rocure ~ne oona n~e paymenz . ,  
[ ' Since' the! 'massacres"  by 'the'[ t ransmitted oil Tu6sday, .w.as t~ in  Ne~v 'York fol ~ vri01ht,0n 6T, U.S. /  ~" n- 0el~UtYu~oinl~st~r ~uth~to°nrt°or~[ Up in ~as~ Of not less than ~f~m~ '~ ' : ~ I I  
' . . . .  ' . . . .  * ' h L* hn " ' . . . .  " ' longeot" ~ on r,cord~' : '  '~" I tdda l t  w i th  : '  " ' .n':: '  ~lnecdo:5 " . . . .  ~ w~th" rush, '  ' LhtsV'-'--adv~t[sement will"-not be a,d" fo, ~¢e~t  e/ f  tha  aUth ,~e ized  aharech  |tal .'o~:.' ?., ':. i - , : i i ' i~ Turks:began,:.950;0~. Arme~ans[ , ~ ' ' L ' ' ~ - . laWs~ ¢o • . - - g[ " ' " .. P ' ,  "|theCom';/in'; -;~dthe ex~,6n~ture of .: '"*::':~Ia 
~ave disappe~redi' ~: !~'~"'~/"i: .'" ".~I prepareclne~e. - , ' ', ~ Gei~man warshig/s"from Americap.I ~sTss.. ~ .; ., : : ~. |,sueh~ "ft~'~n~e~"~.bnt |n~ upon" and ) :I 
: : - .~- - . -  ' l - "  - . . . .  ' ~'~rtS wdrddent~i ided to ei~htedn:l  ' : , '  : ....... ' '  '[ towards tho c0nstructlon~ofitarailway, 'L 1 " ' '5 '  ~ ,' rm...:..._-2':. _.d.~.' ';:=;:...:L:2iL2.. l , Llo"d L George' 'ann0unqed on ~'~ : , ....... . ".' I' VerY' pretty handkerchiefs in| and the Completion and. putting Into '" . :' i i~  
a " X ' '~"  ~ " r  " "  ~ '~ ' J '  ' ~ P  * 'U 'T '~ '~"L  ~ " " ' ' * a ' ' " I " . . . .  r I ' su roina~e " . . . .  -.' . . . . .  an ' ' il ' ' " '  .~: . , .' .. . ,  ........ : ,- , .... monthem jst|]. ,,./A DO ., ~ ; operatlon of the arid Comp y, ra - . .:,, an a~erage ,income ;of ~$1000.:~il,W.ednesday that 2026government  .~m~T ~,~ ,. ,,oi~ '~., ~ :' t e!Ik,l!nen and lawn:a.tSargent, s. I way; and for such further and Incidental :' .~ I  
, eael~ pra|r |e  family; ~ ': ~':"r" : : ~ ~ '  * : ~l eOntro! l~deatabl iehmentsarenow ~'~'?~,  m~o,,. ~..-~?.~: . . .~.  : "r ~4 ' / .Oer~ia_16ad s the  nat i~n 'S  ~or[ 'p°~ers an may.be nee0e.sary...' , . . . ,  '..:: ,,'. i .  'L ~::"~ 
~ ' . : ;  ~ I .~ ,~, ;~W. . " .~; . , . .  , : ": ~.~ ~;',"- i- ti~od~po-eo~ear ~ o ~ Iuated a~ victoria, u,u., tnls 24moay : : ~ ,..: I 
• ' Fbut  new~eenat0rs  have-been : ~ -' ." , - ,  ..... - '  ' . .  ....... ..... ........  Icentenarlans. I n  :p~poRIon , . , :  toT0 ,  .N  v ........... I * '' ' I I " I'" ' r h" "" , ' ' : I '  'I',: I' '~' ' . . . .  ' *':~ ~ : ~  
"': .'! ........ ¢ .... ~ ...... ,,., ................... ~'. / '] .':~..~ ~:" .':-'.~.,,,:."~'..::!~ .:" :.:.~ ~,~"! ,.. '-=.~,.. ' :~'.: ........ ,.'~',: r ..... "..' .... ' '.. : -:-' '" " ... :> =:.: '*-': BARN RD,-ROBERTSON,'!-..-' :: :' ':= -. ~-~'.':-~:~ 
' : :L' * ~ A I  r~t~d ~' ~he' ';~ar~ • standifi~ [ :* Fifty-four labor ~eadem are'on ', Buy yourself: an~A!~-lite lamp| populatwn, ,w~th ~re!and. ranking I .. : A ~, . RIglST~.RM~N & TA! r; ~ :': .~'~: ~:i 
' . :.:n~,~b6in~::~41~ ', LibeealS . '30C0h~Jtrla! . :m, Ch icago :f~r'.'""grafting, w i th  fancy shade~at l .$argent:s , , Inex~ ' and then Spmn;  ;:.:-:-..':, '::r. : J: :~,'l H,!9 .....::' So]!c!t0~.:f0r:~e A.'PPhcgn~-:...,:, iI: I I~ ~' ~ ' : ~ [  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS ... .  Although the Servian retreat ~a pe~ce which would givecerti-[correspondent, who/regards the. 
~'~ for England.three weeks ago, is to Albania has been hampered by tude •that war will not return, ~ situation as grave. The corres- 
[[ MONDAY, DEC. 6 ]11 returning, with only 14 out of her severe weather, there are already but it would be folly for Germany]pendent says a series of fierce 
' ~136 boilers working• Th~ ~;essel in Albania 100,000Servian troops, to Proposb peace while berenem-/assaults by day and night have 
• . . . . . . . . .  .". l is making three knots an hour 20,000 refugees and 40,000 Aus- ies "entangle guilt and ignorance]been directed against.the Allies'. • 
wm jryurrens~ve J~ - • ' . . " trian prisoners. • - ' - • - ~ -~ _,_ ~ ~,__/lugs nave gone ~o mee~ ner na~susnec ed'me~Threei°f oh~ of statesmen with confusion/of]right wmg from Demikapu to : - • " An agreement for a conference public opinion." Kosturin0. 
Ti m L'~u::Spa~s~atet° t rcrCi~ewli:re in irons, between the Greek military au- Italian Steamer Sunk These attacks'have sofar been 
the Krupp factories are working . .P pp g the ma- thor|ties and representatives of Vienna• (via London): An successf~ily beaten off, but the 
feverishly in preparation for a cmnery. . the Entente powers has been official statement says: "One of enemy is being continually re-in- 
final great offensive on the west- Distrust of Greece reached. 
ern front in  January. In case Milan : The Corriere della Our submarines on "the mornin~ forced and apparently intends to 
the proposed attempt fails, the Serra's Athens correspondent Germans on Greek Frontier of the 5th sank a small .Italian renew the attackswiththeobject 
German government intends to says: Paris: Telegrams fromFlorina, cruiser with two funnels OFF of gaining Strumnitza :station, 
invite mediation by the Pope and "The intentions of King Con- Greece, from an official source, Valona (Avlona) Albania." toward which the German canal- 
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